Introduction
Terrestrial flatworms, also known as land planarians, are conspicuous carnivores of the Australian native forest cryptofauna. Generally regarded as having few moisture saving adaptations these animals frequent damp but not wet habitats under litter, bark and under rotting logs on the forest floor. Most taxa have low vagility and high endemicity. Terrestrial flatworms are generally not amenable to trapping, and are collected by handpicking. By the turn of the century some 90 Australian species and subspecies were described, presently accommodated in 12 genera within two principal families (Winsor, 1991a (Winsor, 1991b (Gabe, 1976 (Beauchamp, 1912 There has been an increase in the number of introduced Terricola found in the state (Table   2 ).
The cosmopolitan flatworm Bipalium kewense was reported from Gympie in 1892.
Since then it has become common in urban areas of Brisbane, Townsville and country areas (Winsor, 1983 (Winsor, , 1985 . Other introduced species gen. nov. C sp. nov. Paluma* (Steel, 1897 (Steel, , 1900 
